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ac all day ? Y at yea
trawl BMMT M arNo Couah&si Ask ym

4iMer stent kMptoc ArafiOcrrr Pa ICasee May aad IHmri Vedearia,
Winslaa-feak- apeat yesteruay ia tkaijL. ', oUn axal k th hotm. Tkea fea banTtm Mr i

set a4eVa.-ss- L Cold a C0fh nt Pf T Baaa asty wita means, aad attended tan I

gaata yaeteroay art ur anna. -
Ptdmml ma
Dee asasj

Friday and Saturday to be Star
Days at Harry-Bell- e Bros. Co.

Candy That's
--Always Fresh

and always the
most delicious --7 is
the candy famous
throughout the.
Southland ior25
years. It's

k..ifa.Tr aocar'. wadictae right at hand.
Ura. Jack Kidgeway, fcrawly SQsa

Mary Bradskaw, cd this city, arrived
yasUrday fraas Pfciladelphia, aad will
aaead several dare here oa a visit toNEW ORDINANCES FOR her parents, Mr. aad Mrs. G. C. Brad
ahaw.

COUNCILMAN IC ACTION Mitset Elai aad EUaahath Loyd, aad
Mrs. 0. B. Loyd, of Durham, apeat yes
terday ta ta city with meads. ,

Mra. J. M. Apple returned to bar homeProposed Laws For Protection of Citizens Against Bald ia Boanaka last aignt, after a visit to
bar pares la, stayer aad Mra. K. 4. tMai
lor..

Headed Men. Buttermilk Sellers, Business Advance-

ment and Skirt Lifting on Rainy Days. ' Mrs. R. I. Travia. af WUetoa-Salc-

Is here on a visit to bar pareau. Dr. aad
Mra. 4. w. unmta.

tka Soutkara railway to atop its train(By IX. FAISBKOTHfS.) Miaaaa KeU Itodgara aad Dixie Harry,
ia tka city limits unlet it baa eetisiaa-tor-y

evidence tkat a dtiaaa waata to
M Kcids vine, are visiting at tna aome
of Mr. aad Ura. W. J. Blackburn, oa

laava towa for good and tkaa tka traia

I bare apent much tin Ashing kr
af lats, and while alone ia Um wooiii
have given much thought to what wt
saved a a eity. Wt hav plsuty of erdi-ua-

along the liaae I
ut taw poiata hav beea ovu iooked,

Watt Market street.
W. 8. Oaryhaa returned from a bus

ineaa trip to wileoa.
eaa atop but two aaseaaa.

Sea. A. Tkat aay rat violating tkia
anttnaaca or aay part or otwa of it
akall upon ooavietioa ka ftaed HftOO aad
ooat and aaat to tka roada ail oath, ia

Almost every day
we receive ship- -
ments by fast
express assuring
bonbons and
chocolates as fresh
as when they leave
Atlanta. There't
"None like
NunnallyV

Mra. a G. Hunt in vieitinf Meads and
relatives ia High rout.M i ahail at aa early day, by tae um

th council auti agmia, I hop, peasant
these ordinance and ak far tkair im- -

a CBHTS WILL BUY
1 tablet, 1 pencil. pea painta, r,

peoko-p- e aaivalop and eraasar, all
far toa.

J CIlfTS WHX BUT
Tw aposla sewing aattaa, 1 spool saw-

ing silk. 1 eilver tkinabi. 2 yards wait
lawa, ail aar 16c

CLOTBIirO.
Maa' New Bpriag buiu, worth ttSJO.

at 61000.
110.0a ftuita at 17 AO.
llOUk) Blu Sera, special at K.S.
Baya' SuiU Sac. up to W OO.

Oaa lot of Samplt Suit worth 614.00,
peeaal at $10.00.

Men's 60. Liale TMenraa at 19.
76a. Shirt at 60.
(1.00 ShirU at 76.
oOo, fsairt at Ms.
Our baa af Maa' Patrw, wartk HM,

at 68.
Saturday w arlB sail lee Peek eaa at

a --a. Semt will b wartk tuto and Itav
Begiaaiag at iaya . m. - Dent ami
this.

Other tpeciala wiB be atoa up far
S orat.

SHOES.
On let ef Mra' Fla Shaea, worth

U M ta t5 00 aa ) ouaaUr, at SiM.
One lot of Ladies' Pin Shaea, wartk

S2 00 ta aj.00 on job aounter, at $1.00.
Men Fin Pat, Oifardt, worth $4 00,

at o0.
DM Ita fboa at 13.00.
Ladies', Mitu aad CkiMrear Law

theea at th right pries.
10. Ladies' Bleacbad Vest, taped aeek

and aleev, 6e.

W have gottea together torn atrong
values from aaoh department ta aaake
the tw davt star days.

tSboe, Clothing, Millinery, etc Hew
shape aad frame Hate, jut ia time lor
today. Uag aad Cast Hat. .

SHUT WAIST SALS.
$1.00 aad HA tauiarmad waista, (so-

cial tuday aad Saturday, 7,
- LISTEN.

' 10c Percale at Sc.
Sc. Colored Lawns at Sl-t-

10c Whit Lawas at 6c
7 Olio at so,
13 1 So. Suiting at an.
18c. Whit Lawn, 40 la wide,

yarde for 60c.
It l ie. Liuea fSuitmg at 10.
I.Sc Dras Liana at ia.
16c Percale at 11
7 Gingham at as.
7 Domestie at as.
lie Kmarouiery at lno

LADIES' KIADT-T- WKAt.
170 Allwool Panama Skirt at tS M.

&00 Allwool Panama Skirt at tS.tS.
$7M Veil ranama SkirU at W 00.
On lot of Sample, worth K M and

M 00, at M M), tO.UO snd M OO.

Wash Suit at 3.M, worth 16.00.
II. Ml Rhirtwaistt at Wtc.

at 7c
s ciirr specials.

It Speol of Sewing Thread far Us.
12 Spool of Sewing Silk for tSc
Kiv yard Beat laiica for ft&e,

Piv yard 10s. Parcalea for in,
l Cellar, i Pair Be, i Pair Saspendert,

I Hand kerchief, j CalUr Bittoaa,
All fat as Ceata.

itripe. Mis Pearl Peek, of Baleigk, la here
oa a visit to Mia Mary Pry, aa Korthmtdiete paasag. They seem to nil a

langfel wantalong tka line af our Clm street.
Sec. 4. All ardliiaBeoi or parte of or-

dinance eoallietiag with tkia ordiaaaai
ara hereby repealed.

Sac 7. Tkia ordiaaaea ahaU taka affast
George Pell, of Winston-Salem- , apeatyum yragmaioB!

yesterday la the city oa legal muu
GKXZffS- -JWW Immediately aftar ita paseag aad

and b ia full foroa from that
OBDUIAMCES FOB

BOKO. Mra. 8. 0. Smith aad Mia Lied Whar
Greensboro Drag Co.ton, of Salisbury, ara visiting at the

horn af Mr. aad Mm. B. P. Wkartoa,
data. '

A Gcaatal Ordiaaaea.
T ft abnlttaa by Xatkaakatk Clti--;

Mai at the Meat Itottiag af tka aa Ashbore atraet. AGENTSBe It Enacted by the Board of Alderaea
Miaaaa Joaepaia Boylan, Emmieof th Uty of Uraeaaboro:

Section I. Tkat Lindtv Hopkins, aa Drewey, and Eloiae Robinson, af
attend d tk ball (am keregascd in the automobile businai s. main

Bait Headed Ordinance.
Be It Ordained by tka Board f Alder-me- n

of tka Oity af Oraaaaborat
fieatioa 1. Tkat aa beldheadsd au, a

yesterday.tsaniug a lam suae-- and trying to eeli
Mrs. J. P. Saiataiag and Mia Irving,

Duller, ef Reidsville, is visiting at tk
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Jama Forbia.Mr. Etnma ekhaolfteld. af Reidsville,automobile, amploving maa aad want'

I visiting friends aad reUtive ia theresident of Guilford county or tka aity ing to help the towa, and who kaa been
laed for aeraral times, when HOW TO MAKE FARM BAWDS TIDT.city.Of Grnabora, bU I pee a. ' a i7traUtrying to hi.o to

10 Xp0V7. ""'"ffri J"J?. P"M cuatomera, shall aot rua aa au
Mrs. i. Mamina, Mra. A. C Bodget aad 0a Woman AecsmpUahsd It Through a

Miss Nanaie Carringtoa, of Durham,
tomobile at a rata of speed exceeding System af Fiae.

At a meet iag af th Woman's ineti- -
war visitor la tk elty yaatrrday, and
attended the ball game.one aiiie ia aignt uay.

6ec. 2. Tliat in order to carrr out
Miss Grace Winatead, af Roiboro, is tute for the benefit of farmers' wives a

paper was read aa the artist ia decora-- HARRY-BE- L K BROS. CO.
aeveriug, part or aay part
kaad aa which there is no hair, wkilt
passing down South' Kim street after
10 o'clock Sunday aierning, unless the
same head shall have beea preneuely
exaaUaed and stamped with a seal in
letters not smaller thaa small pica type,
"Permitted," the same being aa lnae-e-

axpoture of pareoa.

vititUg Miat Huldah iiambrick at G. F.
eel lege. a of the home, and eaMoial stress

tka program of killing the oity a greater
rate of speed would prove suicidal to
tka scheme. It would suggect a lira maa
ia towa, aad this would aot do.

See. 3. In determiuiog tka rate of
speed the city shall place a large Eight
TWw flwtlr - IV. umI .-1- u

Mias Lois Brow a, af Wiaatoa-fsalem- , was laid upoa the wife's kaviag a dainty
table. It ast writtea by a wouuta whoaia visiting friend and relatives in the
home waa luxurious aad who tasteeny.

Hea. Ji. That ao baidbeaaM man, wear Mr. Gaorge Lyoa. af Dorhaaa. (pent was exquisite, say the Delineator.
"But, asked one waaaaa, 'how eaa Ifag a wig. shaU be permitted to remove jf elock fa., topped viMB Uopk.n. yesterday in the city and attended the

ball game yesterday afternoon.' ; ais iireuse anau be rerokea ana
more atrec 8outhDavia street and Cu be traasportcd to AtlaaU to
Spring Garden street, unless specially

have a 'dainty table? I have ten in
the famlly four children, four hired
men moat of the time, and my husbandMiss Margaret Browa. af Ceneord, it O. D. Boycott

MaaameaUl aad Buitdiag teraali

VXrA.a

remain indeflniulr.

Greensboro Pressing Club

Cleaalag, Prssstag, ataaalrtag. CKi

Rates, $l.ao par maatth W. B. Qatea,

visiting tricuda fa the elty. and myself. The hired men are gener-
ally foreigner, hopelessly untidy. It iaMr. and Mr. L. C. Stotor, af Win- -Sec. 4. Tkia anil nance shall take af-

fect and be in full form immediately
after its paasage aad publication.

etou-Pale- ia spending the day ia the
eity with friends.

Aa Ordiaaaea Women'sXcgulating Miss Myrtle Furstall, af Danville, it

all 1 can no ta get them to wash their
hands and faces and eoum their hair

they com to th table. I can not
set apart a separata table and get
throucrh with my other work. How can

Bsat prwes for First Ctta Work,

0r. Walkn araau aad Bpriag trt.
Orarbwa. W. 0.

permitted to do ao by a puysioiaal pre-

scription sailing for twa quarto of chem-
ically pure at one sitting.

Sec J. Any bald headed persoa who
feels it necessary to remove kis hat while
passing down South Elm street, In order
not to frighten people whose baser feel-

ings are aroused by looking on pulseless
posters, must blow a horn three timet
before removing said bat, and if, af-

ter blowing said horn, any citisen affect

Starts. vltitiug friends ia the city.
A. A. Seawall, af Jaaetboro, la pendBe It Enacted by the Board of Alder ma

I manage ta have a 'dainty table?' The

age,' imOingly aaawared a brigtt faced
woman. la the first place, put
a washataad arrd with whit aildoth,
with pitoher aad bowl and tin (lop-ja-r,

out in th back entry. I hung up a mir-

ror, brush, comb and (

bought them at the counter), also
a long roller towel, a ahaahruah, a (mall
broom, and a big piece of soap. Thea
I laid ta th men, Thi i your drsssirg-rooai- .

Yau atuat maka yourselves tidy
before coming ta th table, la the house
I make the rule, and It yen do not com-

ply with thorn I shU to you flv cent
for each traatgresaioa, aad deduct it
from your wages.'"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
Last Day of Big Rsdoctio

t Hagsn't Chita fitora.

of the City of Greensboro:
a soil the tableeoth and wipe theirSection 1. Hi nee it has beea braosht mouth on their lvea and I'm well,

I'm just discouraged. I tried furnishingout ia testimony tkat ia the City of
who cannot,ureentboro there areed as described before shall throw kit

hands, aa is rastom.rv on the road wkaniTith '"P""!1. .Uok . Utkographio them napkins, but I would have to give
them freah ones at aacti meal ia order
to keep decent I v dean. That meant.... .kii. u. . u akaii pictures, it snail be unlawful lor women

Tour Fs.ce Needs Careful Attention

Standard Shaving Parlor
Ens It Under CoanerctaJ

National Bank.

Dr. Charles E. Moore
UIGIOaT ABB PUYIICIAM.

BBlfBOW AJtCAIIa.
Offlca koarsi CatO 10 a. m. I U t

ad 7 ta a, at,

Tchpaaaaai OfBet. 6i ratldsasat, 1064,

more washing than I can do, ao It waaact remove said hat until he gets south to ww ureases uni au bos rvaca sac
ground. In steppinc over muddy places
it shall be unlawful to raise the dressaf aha railroad.

See. a. That aay baMkeadad maa vio-

lating anv nart of this ordinanoa akall

out af the question." And the apeaker't
eye filled with tear, fur thi was oa
of her unsolved problem.higher thaa the shoe tope and the thaa

tops must tie tour inches high, Wall. ister, Til tall you how I man- -

ing the day ia tt dty with friend.
Mr. Lawrano McBay, of Spray, it vis-

iting triaad and ralativt in the city.
W. H. Matthews left yesterday on

aa extensive buaiaaa trip aad will held
land as lee la Jacksou Springs, Jackson,
Mis., Oarkeavilla, Tsnn and a number
af other towa betors returning home.

Mr. B. H. DsBntU, of Raleigh, arrived
yesterday and will tpead several day
her with btr parcato, Mr. and Mr. IX
D. DeButta.

Dr. Charle Rcott, ef Aihevilla, it
tprndlng several daya la (ha city with
friends.

Mr. and Mr. O. L. Gruhht, of
arrived yesterday and will

spend aeveral days visiting Mrt. Grubbs'
parents, Mr. and Mra. Vhitc, jga West
Market street.

E. M. Andrews left yesterday for

Sec. 2. Good moralt demand tkia sad
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
fined aot to exceed tea tktmennd dollars:
hall be larprisoDed ia the aauaty jail at

..- - I .,.1.1 -- h ,ka 1 I Ik.
we must protect all within our gatea.

3, lain ordinance than be ia full
day time for three hundred yeara, ia tk. forf nndeffert immediately after Its
eUasretlon of the court. r r--
' iec. 5. That this ordinance shsll be ia

dull force and effect after its passage bv
said City Council af the said City of
areensbora.

An Ordinance Begulating the Sale af
Turaip Salad.

Be It Ordained by the Board of Alder-
men of the City of Greensboro:

An Ordinance Regulating Boarneaa.
Mm It Orri-ja- -i. hv the Board af Alder- -

Hertion 1. It shall be unlawful for
any farmer, agriculturist or vegetarian
to sail or oner lor sale; ta expose ar
have in hit possession at one time aver
one pound of turnip aalsd.

Sec. 1!. That it a ball he unlawful far
said farmer, agriculturist or vegetarian
to tratfk in turnip salad without first
scouring a permit from the City of
Ureensboro, paying therefor $300 for

Aberdeen, when he will spend several
dayt on business.

Mrs. Charle Haanaaoa, af High Point,
spent yesterday in Jhe eity attending
the ball game.

Mra. .Tessie ArmhVId, of Thorns eville,

spent yesterdsy in the eity with friend
snd relatives.

Mr. J. F. Atwell, of Denver, Col.,

formerly Mine Lraia Crimaley, of this
city, arrived yesterday and will spend
several weeks with her mother, Mrt. J.
T. Grimsley, iu College Tlace.

Mr. and Mr. George; Burnett, Mr. and
Mrs. Thorn Oold, Mrs. Bessie Armfield,
Mrs. Cv Wheeler, Missss Clara Boyd,
Ethel Pickett, Ruth and Mabel f ree

eaca season.

asan of the City of Uieeasbon:
Section 1. That no person shsll g

in talking for the good of the town
in any manner whatsoever. It shall be
the duty of svary titiwn to try to
get bis neighbor into police court; to
have kirn dnad and aarrateed and kf
basy paying out.

6a. 1. That it shall be unlawful to
aaeouraga aay kiad of a factory to at-

tempt to establish itself in said city.
That it in encumbent upon all citizens
ia the presence of the dead not to en-

gage in any pursuit that miglit diaturb
the corpse! to keep oa knocking snd
to intt that the City Council is doing
right in paiming foolish Sunday lawt

See. 3. That it shall be unlawful for
any member of the family of said agri-
culturist, farmer, or vegetarian to at-
tempt to use the $300 permit iesued to
other members of the family.

Sec. 4. That it skall be unlawful to
iaaue any permit to eel turnip aalad by
any farmer, agriculturist or vegetarian
unices the photograph af said farmer.and ia attempting to get all the farmer

of agriculturist or vegetarian ia permanentto stop trading in the ritv by reason
ly pasiea on eia persm..

see. 3. Upon enterting th gates of the

man, Mrs. Veil McCarthy, Helen Brock
ett, Jennie Tate and Kate Ingram, of
High Point, attended the Caroiiaa-Vir--

giaiaa ball game hare yesterday.
Mr. and Mr. K. B. l.yoa, of Durham,'

and Miss Elisabeth af Danville,
attended the baseball gsjn tiers ye--

terdey.
Miss Annie Wood, M Wlnataa-Salam- ,

it visiting friends and ralativ la the
city.

Mis Helea Edge, af Charlott, 1 ril-- 1

King relatives in the eity.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. Loot v. of

the new ordinanceMbf the department
of health which require that a cow wear
an Andy (arnecie medal satisfying all
concerned that the milk she gives it
pure and wholesome and taxing the far-

mer a fee for bringing the folk in town
a little buttermilk to cook with.

Sec. 3. That no man over twenty-Ar- c

yean of age or under fifty years of sgc
shsll be permitted to chew plug tobacco
after eleven .o'clock on Sunday and that
all oats and dogs be annihilated.
' Sec. 4. That it shall be unlawful for

nier. agriculturist or vegetarian shall
exhibit his permit aad blow three shrill
blasts on a bugle announcing his com-iii-

Upon his arrival he shall be In-

spected by three disinterested parties,
and if said turnip salad contains germs
of tuberculosis or other infectious dis-

ease the said turnip salad shall be con-

fiscated, then and there, and fed to the
fire horses of said city, and the aaid far-
mer, agriculturist or vegetarian shall be
imprisoned seven days without food or
water and allowed no privileges except
to look oa the lithographs of "The
Land of Nod" frwSoe a day.

Sec 6. Thia ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be in full force on and after
ita publication.

There ordinance are to be presented
to the city council at its next reirtilsr

Chapel ILU1, attended the ball game kere
The Shoe With a Million Friends
awTaaaaaaBwwB

'pHE lamp of approval is placed on Patrician Shoes, not by the exact-
ing demand of fashionably gowned women of a few cities, but in the

world-wid- e approval of popularity earned, deserved and recognized

yesterday.
Mrs. Edward Spootswood. ef Peters-- 1

burg. Va., is here aa a visit ta her eou
in, Mrs. W. A. Parter.

Mrs. G. B. Cook and Dr. and Mr. Lee,
of Danville, are visiting at tka home
of Mr. and Mr, t. S. Eldridge, oa Bland'

About Our
New Collar
Guarantee V? through their dainty style, their perS meeting and at they teem to be along

S the right line, or, at least along lines
filnow rilitaininir. I look for their raLaaajra

'TVfJI S v I Us"
W
U tide

All this argue well lor our city. Ihe
has turned and we are now going

wood avenue.
Mias France Murchiaoa William, of

Fayetteville, it here on a vitit to her
titter, Mrt. John A. Gilmer, jr. ,

Mis Bessie returned yester-
day from Winston-Salem- , where sue has '

been on a visit to her sister, Miss Annie
Lee r.rissom. who is s student at Ssiem
Female academy.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Hugh Browa, who has
been spending the winter with their
ton. Dr. John Brown, at Camilla, G.,
returned home vesterdav.

see a better and brighter dav es
pecially when w get a few more ordi
nances.

d

IMPORTANCE.
(S. E. Kieer in Chicago Record Herald.)
Smith haa a little baby, a fragile, fret-

ful thing;

fect fit and their serviceable quality,
and to their honorable manufacture.
Because of theirconformingto mod-

ish fashions they long ago became
popular; because of their wearing
quality they remain popular; that is
why they have become known as
"A Shoe With a Million Friends."

Do you rcalire that we guar-

antee your collars to wear at
least ix months, if purchased
new, sent to us and dated, aad
laundered only by us!

Our splendid equipment of
machinery, our ex-

perienced corps of skillful,
careful workers, and onr
thorough system of inspections '

make it possible for us to
guarantee tj. longer life of
your linen when your work is
sent to us.

It' worth your erhile to
phone for our wagon.

Do so today.

To him it is more important than any
earthly king:

He fondly bends above it, with couate-- !

sua nee benign.
4 .. .1 .kink. It It aa. . 1 ....tuu luia.na i. ' i nam wit -- HI'

tun would cease to shine.
Bi

Jones has become a merchant, a gleam
k) is in hit eye;
3 His shop is very narrow aad but one
5j story high;

Vet Jone, wbotc breast is bulging with
J. feeling that are sweet,
9, Can see no other building aloo; the buv
? --rfect.

I

Hot Milk Trusl
Tbt OrlfnaJ and .muIm

110 RUCK'S
HALTED F.1ILK

Tilt FM.-drta- k fr AO Apt.
More beaUaS. thaa Tea or Cotfce.

Areea with the weakest gvsricav.

Delaceja. mviatitif and UatraSotaV

Rath rnillc, malted grain, powder farav

A kk raack artarea ia a barta,

Taka aataWUata. AakfarHOIOJCI'S.

Others are imitations.

CALLAHAN -- DOBSON SHOE CO.Columbia S Youug Bard-lav- 's little poem there ars
m tour line in au

few win e K, thelaundry Co. I us
kl, fTit readine- it.

and small, Greensboro's Largest and Most
Progressive Shoe Storethe pleasure which come ROBT. A. SILLS. Mgr.Si to him itPbonet 176-C- JJ Keen;

3 To him it seems there nothing else in
the magiuciiie.


